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Polyproteins have been found only recently in proknryotes. The four known examples of single bacterial genes encoding precursors 111at are 
posttranslationally processed into two mature proteins are addressed here with rcspcct to (i) their gcnomic arrangcmcnt, (ii) the sites of protcolytic 
processinS, (iii) the rclcvant proteases, (ivj their maturation pathway, and (v) the function of the mature proteins. How these polyproieins may 
have evolved is also discussed. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 2. E. CO/~ PENICiLLlN G ACYLASE 
The concept of a one-to-one relation between genes 
and proteins was proposed in the early 40’s by George 
Beadle and Edward Tatum in the ‘one gene-one en- 
zyme’ hypothesis [l] and is still found in textbooks, 
although slightly modified as the ‘one gene-one poly- 
peptide’ hypothesis. Yet, it is now well established that 
there are exceptions to this rule, i.e., a single gene may 
encode more than one mature protein. Different mecha- 
nisms are known to be involved in creating multiple 
gene products from a single mRNA (we will not discuss 
the formation of multiple mRNAs from a single gene 
here). They include in-phase overlapping enes with ei- 
ther readthrough of a termination codon or the use of 
internal, in-phase translation start sites [2], ribosomal 
frameshifting [3], and polyprotein processing [4]. Until 
fairly recently, it was believed that the proteolytic re- 
lease of functional proteins from polyprotein precursors 
- the subject of this review - is a hallmark of eukaryotes 
[S]. In the last few years, however, it has become vident 
that the phenomenon of polyprotein synthesis and 
cleavage also exists in different prokaryotes. Here we 
describe the four bacterial polyprotein precursors 
known thus far and compare their maturation into two 
separate, mature products: Eschericizia coli penicillin G 
acylase, Bradyrl~bobiunz juporticrm cytochrome bc,, Ba- 
dim slrbtiiis spore coat proteins and Bacillus po/ynyxa 
amylase. 
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The first example of a prokaryotic polyprotein that 
was discovered concerns the E. cofi penicillin G acylase, 
which catalyses the conversion of penicillin G to phen- 
ylacetic acid and G-aminopenicillanic a id, a precursor 
for semisynthetic penicillins. The enzyme is composed 
of two dissimilar subunits a and p with molecular 
masses of 23 and 69 kDa, respectively [6], and is func- 
tional only as an c@ heterodimer. Both subunits are 
encoded by a single gene @uL’) [7] whose nucleotide 
sequence can be translated into a polypeptide of 840 
amino acids. This open reading frame encodes a precur- 
sor polypeptide that is proteolytically processed in the 
course of its maturation [S,9]. The four domains of this 
precursor are depicted in Fig. 1 a The first 26 amino acids 
match a typical signal sequence that is responsible for 
transport of the protein into the periplasm [IO]. The 
n:xt 209 amino acids represent the a subunit, followed 
by a SCarnina-acid spacer peptide that is removed ur- 
ing processing. The C-terminal domain is the p subunit 
consisting of 557 amino acids. Upon sequencing the N 
and C termini of the mature subunits from the purified 
proteins the exact processing sites were determined. 
Maturation of the acylase precursor was analyzed in 
vitro and in vivo in order to unravel the processing 
mechanism [9,11]. The signal peptide-directed transloca- 
tion of the 98 kDa precursor into the periplasm is fol- 
lowed by a first cleavage vent, in which the signal pep- 
tide is proteolytically removed, presumably by signal 
peptidase. The next cleavage occurs at the N terminus 
of the p subunit, yielding a free 69 kDa /3 subunit and z 
29 kDa a subunit with a C-terminal extension, the former 
spacer peptide. Finally, the spacer peptide is removed. 
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Fig. 1. Arrangement of bacterial polyprotcin precursors discussed in this review. The entire primary lranslution products as predicted from lhc 
respective coding regions for the four polyprotcins arc shown. Moieties with different slructural or bnctional chardctcrislics are separated by 
vertical ines. The corresponding sizes of these scclions ZiFC given in amino acids. Vertical arrowheads point Lo the identified processing sites. Striped 
sections represent signal peptides, dotted sections reprcscnt linker pcplides. The horizontal arrows in the linker pcptidc of the B. polymyxu nmylasc 
designate a direct repeat. Set text for referencea. 
The introduction of mutational alterations into Lhe 
two subunits and into the spacer peptidc helped uncover 
the requirements of the following structural features for 
proper maturation: (i) appropriate size of the spacer 
peptide, (ii) intact C terminus of the polyprotein precur- 
sor, and (iii) appropriate conformation of the precursor 
[l I]. It was proposed that the spacer peptide may direct 
the folding of the precursor into a processing-competent 
molecule. Studies on unfolding and refolding character- 
istics of penicillin G acylase supported this idea and 
suggested that the a peptide constitutes a folding do- 
main for the otherwise relatively insoluble /3 subunit 
[12]. 
The question of whether or not maturation of penicil- 
lin acylase requires a speciai protease was addressed by 
expressing the E. co/i pctc gene in different Gram-nega- 
tive bacteria, in all of which posttranslational proccss- 
ing occurred. This suggests that proteolytic leavage is 
either catalyzed by protease also present in strains 
having no put gene or is an autocatalytic reaction [I 11. 
Expression of the pat gene in an E. cofi strain with a 
leaky outer membrane results in the release of about 
equal amounts of mature enzyme (a# dimer) and of 
signal peptide-less precursor into the culture medium 
(C. Keilmann and A. Back, unpublished data). This 
allows the conclusion that processing of tne precursor 
occurs in the periplasm and is not coupled to export. 
Similar polyprotein precursors for penicillin acylase 
or related enzymes have been found in other bacteria. 
The Kltryvera cirroplziku penicillin acylase is also an c@ 
heterodimer ihat is derived from a single precursor with 
an N-terminal signal sequence and a 54-amino-acid 
spacer peptide [13]. The protein is homologous to the 
E. co/i penicillin acylase with 87% identical amino acids. 
The establishment of the N- and C-terminal sequences 
of the mature subunils revealed identical processing 
sites. It is assumed, therefore, that the E. cofi and K. 
ci!ropltiiu pm genes are derived from a common antes- 
tral gene and thal the mechanism of maturation is con- 
served. A mutation changing the glycine in position 21 
of the p subunit into glutamic acid gave rise to a pat 
gene-derived precursor polypeptide which could be 
translocatcd into the periplasm, but did not undergo 
maturation, emphasising again the separation between 
export and processing [14]. 
Another example is the Pscudonzonas sp. GK16 ceph- 
alosporin acylase [I 51. It is synthesized as a 74 kDa 
precursor, exported into the periplasm owing to its 29- 
amino-acid signal sequence, which is then cleaved to 
result in a 70 kDa poiypeptide. In the periplasm, 
posttranslational processing into a 16 kDa a and a 54 
kDa,0 subunit akes place. In this case, only the process- 
ing site for release of the /3 subunit is known. Since the 
first two N-terminal amino acid residues of the mature 
Pseudo~~mt~as and Exoli fi subunits are identical (Ser, 
Asn) they may represent structural features of the pro- 
tease recognition site. From the sizes of the mature 
subunits it can be speculated that a spacer peptide se-p- 
arates the two subunits in the precursor. However, the 
details and order of maturation steps of the cepha- 
losporin acylase must be experimentally investigated be- 
fore conclusions about a processing pathway similar to 
that of E. coli penicillin G acylnse can be drawn. 
3. Bradyrltkobinnz japorticum CYTOCHROME bc, 
The bacterial ubiquinol-cytochrome L’ oxidoreductase 
or cytochrome bc, complex consists of three subunits, 
the Rieske iron sulfur protein, cytochrome b and cyto- 
chrome c,, These proteins are normally encoded by the 
three genes JacK fbci3 and JbcC [I 61. 
In E. jupotticurn, however, this respiratory enzyme 
complex is encoded by only two genes: fl~F, encoding 
the Rieske prolein, and fbcH, encoding a 687-amino- 
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acid precursor polypeptide whose N-terminal moiety 
later becomes cytochrome b. and its C-terminal moiety 
becomes cytochrome cl after proteolytic processing [ 171. 
The characteristics of the j8cH primary gene product 
are shown in Fig. 1. The regions corresponding to 
apocytochromes b (401 amino acids) and cl (253 amino 
acids) are linked by a peptide of 33 amino acids which 
shows all of the characteristics of a typical signal se- 
quence, except hat its location is protein-internal rather 
than N-terminal. Mature cytochromes b and cl were 
detected in Western blots using antibodies directed 
against synthetic peptides of the B and cl subunits; how- 
ever, the putative precursor was not detected. indicating 
that processing may occur rapidly [18]. 
N-terminal sequencing of the mature cytochrome cl 
allowed the identification of the cleavage site which 
perfectly matched apredicted recognition site for signal 
peptidase (AlaArgAla) at the end of the 33-amino-acid 
internal signal peptide. Mutational alterations of this 
site resulted in an unprocessed, 56 kDa FbcH precursor 
which was immunologically detected both with anti-b 
and anti-cl sera [18]. It was thus concluded that (i) the 
predicted signal peptidase recognition site is a func- 
tional processing site in the FbcH precursor and (ii) 
processing at this position is specific. Interestingly, the 
unprocessed mutant precursor did not appear to inhibit 
assembly of the bcl complex, nor did it block the cova- 
lent binding of heme to the cytochrome cl moiety [18]. 
These two steps in the maturation pathway of the cyto- 
chrome bcl complex must, therefore, either take place 
before, or independently of, precursor processing. 
Obviously, the protein-internal signal sequence can 
still direct export ofcytochrome c, and can be processed 
properly. However, its subsequent fate is not known; it 
may either be digested or remain buried in the mem- 
brane as a C-terminal appendage of cytochrome 6. 
4. Bacilhs subtih CotF PROTEINS 
In B. subtilis the cotF gene encodes a 160-amino-acid 
precursor for two alkali-soluble polypeptides of 5 and 
8 kDa which are components of the spore coat [19]. Fig. 
I shows the arrangement of these polypeptides in the 
precursor, as deduced from the N-terminal sequence of 
the two mature proteins. Two cleavage sites were pro- 
posed, both immediately after the sequence GluArg. 
The role of the four N-terminal amino acids is not 
known. It is interesting to note that another smail spore 
protein, the cotT gene product, which is also derived 
from a precursor, is produced by cieavage after a 
GluArg sequence [20]. The presumed CotF precursor 
was not detected in protein gels and is thus probably 
subject to rapid processing. There is no information 
about the mechanism and order of the two processing 
steps or about the putative protease involved. 
The small spore coat proteins are most likely struc- 
tural components of the spore, involved eilher in the 
G4 
protection of the dormant cell or in facilitating ermina- 
tion. Their initial synthesis in a polyprotein precursor 
may ensure a one-to-one molar ratio of the mature gene 
products, which could be necessary for establishing a
certain ordered structure. 
5. Bacillus polymyxa AMYLASE 
In B. pofyttzy.nz a single gene contains in-phase ,8 and 
TV amylase coding sequences in its 5’ and 3’ regions, 
respectively. It directs the synthesis of a bifunctional 
precursor (130 kDa) that gives rise to multiform p amy- 
lases (70 kDa, 5G kDa and 42 kDa) and a uniform a 
amylase (48 kDa) after proteolytic procr?ssinC [21]. Fig. 
1 shows the structural features of the amylase precursor. 
A typical signal sequence is located at the N terminus, 
obviously directing the protein into the periplasm. The 
I30 kDa precursor as well as the three ,f3 amylases have 
the same N terminus, suggesting that the first process- 
ing event removes the signal peptide [22]. In the middle 
of the protein a stretch of about 200 amino acids is 
arranged as a direct repeat of two l04-amino-acid seg 
ments [22,23]. The C-terminal part contains the a amy 
lase, whose N terminus is not known. Thus, the addi- 
tional cleavage sites in the precursor have not yet been 
identified. 
The. 130 kDa precursor was not only cleaved into the 
multiple amylases by B. poiyrnyxa extracellular neutral 
protease (Npr) and intracellular serine protease (1s~) 
produced in E. coli, but also by trypsin, chymotrypsin 
and subtilisin, indicating that proteolytic leavage may 
not be site-specific [24]. A current hypothesis i  that the 
linker peptide with the two repeats may be exposed on 
the surface of the molecule and, hence, be susceptible to 
various proteolytic enzymes. 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
The examples of prokaryotic polyproteins identified 
so far raise two relevant questions: Firstly, what selec- 
tive pressure forced the evolution or maintenance of 
polyproteins, and secondly, did polyproteins evolve by 
the invention of mechanisms for posttranslational sepa- 
ration of functionally distinct domains in a single pro- 
tein, or by in-frame fusion of separate genes? 
As to the first question, several ideas or speculations 
can be put forward. (i) Synthesis and posttranslational 
cleavage of polyproteins may constitute the simplest 
means of guaranteeing the strictly stoichiometric syn- 
thesis of polypeptides. (ii) The formation of a polypro- 
tein can be considered as a way to ‘compartmentalise’ 
a multicomponent system, e.g. during the process of 
translocation into the periplasmic or extracellular 
space. (iii) Within polyproteins, the different domains 
may fold interdependently and thereby replace the ac- 
tivity of a chaperone, or, after posttranslational cleav- 
age, increase the local concentrations of the ,different 
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components rendering assembly less dependent on dif- 
fusion. 
As to the second question, it is clear that both mech- 
anisms of evolution of a polyprotein involve mutational 
alterations in the coding regions and the recruitment of 
auxiliary functions, such as proteases. In the case of 
gene fusion one would have to postulate a deletion or 
rearrangement event which either introduces a pre-ex- 
isting or creates a new proteolytic cleavage site. This 
kind of model would fit particularly well to the FbcH 
precursor which could have been created by an inciden- 
tal, small deletion, thus joining two adjacent genes for 
cytochrome b and cytochrome cl without causing a sig- 
nificant disadvantage, because cleavage of the fused 
precursor would still occur at the same signal peptidase 
recognition site provided Ly precytochrome ci. The hc, 
polyprotein may therefore be advantageous, as it guar- 
antees the formation of equimolar amounts of the prod- 
ucts for complex formation. 
The penicillin acylase polyprotein precursor is the 
only example for which comparable counterparts are 
known in different bacteria. For several reasons this 
polyprotein may have been the result of fragmentation 
of pre-existing structures through the generation of 
processing sites: (i) the a and ,f3 subunits work together 
as a functional unit and do not show separate activities, 
(ii) maturation appears to depend on structural features 
distributed over all parts of the precursor, and (iii) proc- 
essing is either autocatalytic, or is performed by pro- 
teases inherent o diverse bacteria. 
By comparing the four examples described here it is 
striking that the polyproteins hare one characteristic: 
each of them is a precursor for proteins that display 
functional similarity or contribute to the same activity. 
Whether or not this is a prerequisite or just a fortuitous 
coincidence remains to be seen when further examples 
of prokaryotic polyproteins are identified. 
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